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'ALA Washing~on Office Analysis 
LIBRARY ·SERVICES AND TECHNOLOGY ACT 
American Library Association, Washington Office 
110 Maryland Avenue, NE• Washington. DC 20002-5875 
Tel: 202-647-4440 Fax: 202 .. 547-7363 Email: alawash@alawash.org 
July 1995 
Library Services and Technology Act 
CompaTison of House and Senate Bills 
as of July 20, 1995 
Legislation that would renew and restructure the Library Services and Construction Act is 
pending in both House and Senate. The bills would incorporate fully (S. 856) or partially 
(H.R. 1617) the Ubrary Services and Technology Act proposed by the American Library 
Association, the Chief Officers of State Library Agencies, and the Urban Libraries Council. 
The different House and Senate approaches are analyzed and compared below. 
PROVISION HOUSE H.R. 1617 SENATES. 856 
Bill and Title H.R. 1617, ConsoUdated and Re- s. 856, Arts, Humanities, and 
formed ISducetion, Employment. end Museums Amendments of 1995 
Rehabilitatlon Systems Act (CAREERS 
Act) 
Status Approved 5/24 by Economic and Edu· Appr.oved 7119 by Labor and 
cadonal Opportunities Committee; Human Resources Committee 
H.Rept. 104-152 issued 6/22 
General Pt.pose Replace 100+ programs with 4+ Reauthorize National Foundation 
block grant'S for job tralolng, voca· on the Arts and the Humanities, to 
ltonal rehabililetion, adult oducatlon. include Art.a and Humanities En-
related purposes b l.,4 ({Jf:f. dowments, Institute of Museum 
Services, library programs 
Administration of Ubrary Programs Deoartment of Education lnstitUle of Museum and l.ibrarv 
Services 
Effect on LSCA Replacet I.SCA witl\ modified version Replaces LSCA with full LSTA as 
of ALA's block grant version of LSTA recommended by Al.A and other 
library groups 
effect on ESEA Hl-F SChool Ubr8ry Among long li$t of reputed programs Would remain Intact and, if fund· 
Media Resources Program in final title of bftl ed. administered by el/sec ed. In 
Depl. of Educ. 
effect on HEA libr~ry programs Among long &st of repealed progrums Replaces with national leadership 
in companion bill. H.Fl 1720. H.Rept. program In Hbl'lry science 
104-153 
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PROVISION 
Ub,-,ry Provision Placement. 
and Title 
Authorli:atlon Level 
(C8111ng o!' Appropriations) 
Amoun1s Reserved or Set Aside 
Funds Administered by State Libtary 
Agencies 
Advanced ·Funding 
Purpose of State-based Program 
HOUSE H.R. 1617 
Title IV, Subtitle B, Ubrary 5ervic8s 
and Technologv Consolidation Grant 
& 110 million for esch of fiscal years 
1997-2002 . j.h fl" 
'i q Q \[ V" K\ et-tllf-• ct 
~,, 
Minimum allotment $200,000 for 
states; $40,000 for territories; re· 
rnainder allocated to states on popula-
tion ratio basis; 3% allowed for state-
level administration 
Authruized; under Sec. 4, all funds I.). 
under bill do not become avllilable 
until 7 /1, creating nine-month gap for 
library programs, currently funded as 
of 1011 
Consolidate federal library service pro-
grams, improve public access to infor-
mation through electronic networks, 
provide flnkages among and between 
libraries iind one-stop career center 
systems 
---- -
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SENATE S. 856 
Title II, Museum and Library Ser-
vices Act, Subtitle B, Ubrary Ser-
vices and Technology Act 
•~aormmlon for LSTA tor FY9G, 
suc;h sums as necessary for FY97-
2000 (05m for technology; 
&75rn for !ipeeial services); $28.7 
million for museum services far 
FY96, such sums tor FV97·2000 
From tOtal title U appropriations-
up to 10% for federal edministra-
tion; 5-7% for Joint 6-
brary/museum projects; from LSTA 
approl)riations-1 ~% for Indian 
library services; 8% for national 
leadership program in library sci-
ence; se1 also Services for Chil· 
dren In Poverty 
Minimum allotment $400,000 for 
states; $40,000 for territories; 
remainder aUoceted 10 states on 
population ratio basis; 5% allowed 
for state·level administration 
Authoti2:ed 
A. lnformetion access through 
technol0gy; to provide for im-
provement of library services so 
that all people have access to 
information delivered by libraries 
through new and emerging tech-
nologies 
B. lnformatiOn empowerment 
through special setviCO$; to pro-
vide for improvement of library 
and information services targeted 
to persons of 111 ages· and cultures 
who have cfrfficulty using a librar· 
ies and to communitie, which are 
geographically disadvantaged In 
access to libraries, who need 
special materials or services, or 
who will benefit frorn outreach 
services for equity of access to 
library services and Information 
technologies, including children · 
from families IMng below the 
income official poverty line 
JULY 1995 
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PROVISION HOUSE H.R. 1617 $ENATE $. 868 
Slglble Uses of Funds 1. Electronically aannectlng libraries A Information access lhrougti 
with one-stop career center systems technology: 
<ostabli&hed elsewhete in tht bill) 1. organization, access and defN-
2. &tabUshlng or enhancing linkages ery of information; 
arnong libraries 2. lift)IOng loemlng, end workforce 
3. Assisting· libraries in accessing and economic:: development; or 
information through electronic net- 3. suppQtt of technology Infra-
work structure 
4. EncoU"aQing libraries In different B. Information empowerment 
federal, state, and local Jurtsdictlons, through special services: 
end different types of libraries, to es- 1. increase litetacv and lifelona 
tablish C0'1$0rtie end nre resources learning; 
15. Paying costs fgr libraries to acquire 2. serve petsons in rural, under-
or share computer .systems and tele· seNed or Inner-city areas: or 
communlcstions technologies 3. s1,1pport provision of special 
6. Improving library and information seNlces 
services for Individuals who have diffi· 
culty using s library or who neeo spe· 
cial library materials or services. In· 
eluding Individual$ under the age of 
18 
Types of Libraries Bigible Not limited; ·different types of librar- Allows statewide services and 
les'"' referenced subgrants to public libraries, other 
types of libraries and Ubrary con-
sortia, or library linkages with 
other entities for all eligible pur-
poses 
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PROVISION HOUSE H.R. 1817 .SENATE S. 856 
Services fot Ct'ildten in. Poverty No compareble provision Of •Uocations under B Cspedel 
senrices), states reserve $1 .50 per 
preschooler and $1 per school-age 
child of families living In p0veny; 
re8vrved amounts •e ratably 
increased or decreased with fund· 
ing levels. but may l'IOt exceed 
1 B~ of state allocation tor Special 
servtces; atatea distribute funds to 
partieipatlno pub&c libraries on per 
capita basis; statea may aggregate 
amounts under $3,000 for similar 
services; priorities for fU'lding use 
msy Include-
1. development of after"SChool 
homework supp0rt and summer 
~nd vacation reading programs 
2. development of fami~y literacy 
programs 
3. extension of branch hours to 
provide space and re,s.ources for 
homework 
4. development of coalitions and 
training prog"ms involving lib..,--
ies and other service providers In 
the state 
5. development of teehnological 
resoun:es 
6. hiring specialized outreach staff 
7. development of l)ffr tutoring 
programs 
State Plans or Apl)lications Annual application must establish State plan covers life of act; must 
goals; specify priorities: deseribe include goals, priorities, senrices, 
activities, procedures, evaluation performance indicatati, evaluation 
methodologies; provide required as- methodologies 
surances 
State Advisory Council; Public Input No advisory council; application most Broadly representetlve ~te advi-
describe procedures used to Involve sory council required; state plan.( 
libraries and library users requires public availability and 
public Input 
Mail'ltenance of Effort or Matching No mainrenance of effon required; Aexible maintenance of effort of 
Requirements 26% match required from state and state expenditures required.;wS&Jfi 
local sources match required from state or local 
sources 
Native American Assistance Seo. 315 reserves 15% of title Ill Set aside of 1 % % of LSTA f~s 
Provision Adult Employment and "training funds to Indian 'tribes and related entities 
for &ix federal-level pr0grams. includ· for library services is similar to 
ing As$istence for Native Americans; current LSCA provision. 
tribal enti1ies could choose among 
several eligible purposes, Including 
libntry services 
AMERICAN UBRARYASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON OFFICE 4 
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PROVISION HOUSE H.R. 1617 
National Leadership Program In No comparable provision 
. Ubrary Sctence 
·, 
j' 
Joint Projects No comparable provision 
Director of Institute of Museum and No comparable provision 
Ubrarv Services 
Structure of Institute No comparable provision 
AMERICAN LIBRARY ASSOCIATION, WASHINGTON OFFICE 
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SENATES. 858 
84" of LSTA funds for natiorial 
leadership and evaluation actlvhies 
to snhance Quality of libflfY ser· 
vices nationwide: actlvltiu (Grants 
or contraeta) may Include: 
1 • education· end training of per-
sons In_ library and lnfomiation 
science, particularty In areas of 
new technology end other Clritlcel 
needs, Including graduate feffow· 
ships, tteineeships, institutes, or 
other program; 
2. research anc:t demo118t18tlon 
projeets related to the improve· 
ment of librarleS, education In 
library and Information science, 
enhancement of library services 
thtough effective and efficient use 
of new technologies, and disaemi· 
nation of information derived from 
such projects; and 
3. preservation or digitization Of 
librery material$ end resources, 
giving prioritv to projects empha-
sizing coordination, avoidance of 
dupncation, and access by re-
searchers beyond the Institution or 
library entity undertaking the pro-
ject 
5-7% Of library and museum funds 
to be used for joint projects in 
library /museum services 
Director appointed by President, 4-
year term, Executive Schedule Ill 
level: Director Of IMS at date of 
enactment becomes first Director, 
serves at plea,ure of President; 
nexi Din!ctor must have special 
competencies in library and infor· 
mation services; dlrecto'8 then 
rotate every 4 ye.rs be1Ween 
museum and library baGkgrounds 
Office of Ubrary Services, and 
Office of Musewn Services; each 
with deputy director at Executive 
Schedule I level appointed by 
Director 
JULY 1995 
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PROVISION HOUSE H.R. 1617 SENATES. 861t 
Off~ce of Library Services Staff No comparable provision Deputy Dif'IKilDr require• gtaduate 
degree In library science and ex· 
pertise in library and lntotmation 
services; Director Is to give sattong 
consideration to lndivktuals with 
experteACe .in 8dministering mte-
based and national library and 
Information services programs; 
and Is to m8ke every effort to 
ensure that national leadership 
activities are admllllstered by 
appropriate library llfld information 
services profesaionals or experts 
and science professionals or tlC-
perts 
Advisory Body for Munum ~rvioes No comparable provision National Museum Sel'\fices Board 
(similar 10 current IMS Jaw); Dlrec-
tor and t 4 members appointed by 
President; provides advice on 
general policies relating to muse-
um services 
Advisory Body for Librery Servioes No comparable provision National Commission on Ubraries 
Bnd lnformstt~ Science statute 
would be amended to add the 
function of. advising the lnstiMe 
Director on general policies relat-
ing to library services, including 
financial assistance, joint library/ 
museum project$, and c;oordination 
with other fedetal activities 
Effect on NCUS None No effect on separate authotiza- .. 
tion or appropriations, or on inde· 
pendent status as advllory to 
President and Congress; adds 
additional advisory duty Csee 
above); adtja ·tnstitute Director as 
ex officio, nonvoting member of 
NCUS 
JurisdictiOn" over Library Provision House/Senate Appropriations Sub- Library services funding-
Appropriations committees on Labor, Health and House/Senate Appropriations 
Human Services, and Education Subcommittees on Labor, Health 
and Human SilVices, and Educa-
tion: Museum services funding-· 
House/Sertete Appropriations 
Subcommittees on Interior and 
~elated Agencies 
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PROVISION HOUSE H.R.. 1617 SENATE S. 866 
A~ Poshion Recommended block grant version of Suppon1 Incorporation of LSTA as 
LSTA to House committee es pre181'8- recommended by AlA and other 
ble aub&tltute to Introduced version of library groupei •upports national 
H.R. 1617 (which would have re- leadetahip program In library sci-
placed LBCA with set Hide of adult ence; discussed proposed restruc;· 
education ~ock oraot for library tech- turlng of library programs In lnsti-
notogy. JUPQSeS); recammended tute of Museum and Ubrary Ser-
approval of modified library subtitle vied In conference cans by ALA 
negotiated with committee staff; Committee on Legislation and ALA 
apposed repeal of ESEA and HEA Exec;utlve Board-es result, ALA 
librery programs; opposed attempts agrsed to encourage senate •Pon-
(which may still be forthcoming) to sors In this approach H a produc-
combine all provlslona in blll Into one tive way to move reauthorization 
block gmnt. or to eneble states to of libr..-v progrems forward and to 
move fuids fmm one blOck grant area eNUre contlouetion of the critical 
or subtitle to another; prefers higher federal role In support of key oa· 
euthoriutlon level tional library priorities; supports 
fact that bill does not repeal ESEA 
school library program; prefers 
;.: higher authorization level; supports 
•• <' NEA,.TllEH reauthorization Oncluded 
1,; in S. 8561 
Most Recent ALA Council Actions, Resolution CD 1120. 1 1 commended House and Semite committees for using 
.6/28 LST A proposal as basis for librsrv provisions and for their efforts to continue 
a federal role; Resolution CD 120.12 urged Congress to mein and fund the 
School Library Media Resources Ptog,am 
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